
DISPUR::: GUWAHATI
Dated

Sri A.N. Hazarika, ACS

Joint Secretary to the Govt. of Assam

The Principal Accountant General (A&E)

Beltola, Maidamgaon, Guwahati -29.

Sir,
I am directed to convey the approval of the Govemor of Assam towards sanction of

Rs.g9g.g23 (L) (Rupees Nirr" i."r"'Nir,"ty 't tio" t-utttr Eighty Two Thousand Three Hundred)

only as 2cOther Charges under the scheme of "one rime slpeilal Crant for Development of oBC

Community" tor procrt"meni-oi 700 "o'' 
of Power Tilleri @ Rs' 1'78'549/' (inclusive of GST'

transpotation etc.) Per po*ut Utf"t and distribution of among OBC farmers 1"-11"d 
through

Directorate of WPT&BC, Assam in subsidized manner (Goit' subsidy of, Rs:l'.42'839 / '180"/'

subsidyl and the rest .t y".ii-iiot-tz0%l will be bomety the beneficiary) subject to availabil-ity

offundundert]""app,op,i',-t"uuaaofAccouotandobservanceallfinancialrules,procedules,
norms and formaliti"r, i"rr" oi ttir, provision of AFR and AFRBM Act,2OO5, strict compliance of

iV--g"id.lnt* and submission of u'tilization Certificate in due course of time'

Further, the Financial sanction is subject to the following conditions:-

1. Director, wpT&BC shall ensure that the proposed scheme implemented properly as per rules
-' 

urrJ upprot'ed g-uidelines and procedures issued by Govt"

2. Director, WPT&BC *ot #J";';;d;";;; tJ financial norms in vogue in the course of

implementation of the scheme'

3. Director, wpI&BC ,t.u'li^"rir" list of beneficiaries in transparmt manner observing all

procedure and lmplemmt the scheme in agreement with ali financial norms in vogue'

, ffi;;;''t'ffi&6-;i;u;'"'e that the tLdering process has done in a transParent mannel

Iollowing CVC guideline by the implementing agency'

5. All expenditure to be ilil; t"';br"**I" 6f A'ssam Financial rules, various rules and

orocedures, notifi.utioir)*irrJ. 
-"i 

"-*"a.r, 
CVC euidelines, various OMs of Finance

ffi;H:ii ;#J-ffi'time to time during impleirentation of the schemes against the

,. il;t:::i.T"H:"nt shall be retunded to the Govemment bv rreasury Challan with

, SmhT,Ti: ffliiff:t,noru o" deducted at source and deposited in to the rreasury

, niil:lilTi u,iliru,io. Certificate and audited expenditure statement of previous year if

any without any delay' 
rent and Urilization Certificate of current

s. ;;".tor, Welfare of 3C will submit audited stater

,.. {'iTill"".l*5"rilf;:fif i*"'" thut the rate of the proposed-iterns has been approved

with constitution of financial evaluation committee L 'per financial rules with due

consultation with FA so that certification can be made'

11. Ail other general conditions of financial propriety'

The expenditure will be debitable to the Head of Account t7'n' Wellarc of

sc/sT/oBc_03_wuttur" ot di-80Gothers-245GOne Time special Grant for Development of oBC

corrununity {00-No sru-iris.ru Head-25-Other charges-99-Others-soPD-G" under Grant

No'38 during 2018-13..n"" 
is issued as per conourence of Finance (EC-I) Deptt. vide their LJ/o

No. Fin (ECJ) "t47 / 2079, Dtd. 22/ 02/ 2019'

Yours faithfullY,

4r--
Joint Secretary to the Govt' of Assam

WPT & BC DePartment

GOVERNMENTOF ASSAM
WELFARE OF PLAIN TRIBES & BACKWARD CLASSES

Ir
DEPARTMENT FOR

No. TAD/ BC/1 3 4 i 2019 / "16

From :

Sub :

,2019

To

Sanction of Rs'999.823 (L) (Rupees Nine Crore Ninety Nine Lakhs Eighty Two

Thorr-d Three Hundred) onfy as 26Other Charges under the scheme of "One

ii-e Sp".iut Grant for. Development of OBC Community'' lot p.rocttemgnj and

dlstribution of 700 nos. of Power Tillers to OBC farmers during the financial year

20-t8--19.
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Memo No. TAD /BC/1U/2079/7GA Dated Dispur the ..... February,2019
Copy to-:-

l. fhu Director, WPT&BC, Assam, Guwahati -6. The Director, U/PT&BC will obtainv the APRs against the distribution of the procured items ftom the beneficiaries in
due course of time and furnish the same to this Deptt.. He is also requested to
ensure that actual selected beneficiaries get the items as per terms and conditions
laid down in the guideline and the list of beneficiaries should be uploaded in the
Govt. website and also submit the Utilization Certificate and Audited Statement of
expendifure in due course of time.

2. The Finance (ECJ) Departmen! Dispur.
3. The Finance (Budget) Deparhnent, Dispur.
4. The Treasury Officer, Dispur Treasury.

Memo No. TAD /BC/134/20-19/1'6-8
Copy to :

Dated Dispur the .. ... February, 2019

1. The Principal Accountant General (Audit), Beltola, Guwahati -29'

2. The Treasury Officer, Dispur Treasury.

,,/,/
,/

Financial Adviser
WPT & BCDeparknent, Dispur

By order etc.. .


